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INhere breathes. the foe but falls before us

W.lh Freedom's toll beneath our feet, •
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BARBARISM AMONG TBE REBELS.
Since the rebellion comucenc ,d, one hundred

and thirty-five light-houses erected by the

United States on the southern comet have been
destroyed by the rebels, in consequence of

which, several British and Spanish vessels have
been wrecked, as well as some Americans.
These extinguished lights were established to

promote the safety of the commerce of the
world—not for the excluslie use-of vessels
carrying the flag of the Union, and their des-
truction is nothing. lees than an act of-wanton
barbarism against all mankind. In that . view
such acts have always been regarded by civilized
nations. Bat the English press, which has
declaimed so loudly about the vandalism dis-
played by z.the federal authorities in attempting
a Bab-marine blockade of the rebel port of
Charleston, can see nothing wrong in the de-
molition of th-iiie light hones. It is related
'of Lents XIV. of France, that being at war
with,Einglinil-during the building of the-Eddy.
stone Light-house, a French privateer took the

men at work upon the rock, trgether with
theiriools, and carried them to French, int
which achievement the captain was in expecta-
tion ofia reward front his government: iWhile
the captives. jay in- .inisen, ;the ,!linineaction
reached the ears of Louts, who immediately
ordered them to be released, and . the captors
to be put in their Phices;dectaring ttat, though
he was at war witth. England& he was not so
with mankind. lle therefore directed the men-
to be sent back to their work, with presents--
observing that "the Eddystone Light-house
was so situated as to be of equal-58MM to all
nations having occasion to navigate the chan-
nel between England and France."

Speech of Senator. Wilmot on the
Bright Expulsion.

d
ART 80, 1862

__,

Mr. W,ILMOr. lif...President, 1 shall he
brief in whit' iiirie to say on thia case. To
me it seems to lie In a Very narrow compass.

: Before.proceeding ,to speak of the case, ,I do-
6iret to Bay that myrelatiOns with the Senator
froth Indianii are of such a characterthat I`shall
With,pain vote to expel himfrom his seat in
this.body. Seiteriteen years ago we met'in this
Capitol ; batb,yeing men, and both =Strains
of 'the then dominant party. ,Since 'then wehaVe differld widely, touching nubile men andmeasures ; yet through all the heat and bitter-
ness of political warfare' "for the past fifteen
YeeThl,:i..,hatte_reinOmbered. with Picas_kb. .o V.
early acquaintance and intercourse. I sincerely
rivet the position in Which the Senator is
placed. A sense of public, duty aloneconstrains
pie to vote for his expulsion from the Senate.

What is the case presentedagainst the Sena-ter from Indiana ? It rests upon no disputed
of doubtful;facts. Every Important fact in the
case is admitted—full confession It. made in
open .Senate. 'the Senator:from Indiana tells
us. that .he would, under the. same bcirount..manes, 44, again the .act complained. cif. Mr.
['resident, the Senator's views of dutyand my
own differ au widely, that what .he regards .as
innocent and broural, as a proper courtesy toaii old friend,' to me has the maturesof. dialoy-
alty-,rnot to. give it the harsher name of tree
stn.
. : What, sir, are thefads and circumstances .ofihie,case ?,,,The ,slaveholders.of, Um:nation, re-,
tying,On.httman,elevety as; the bond.of their
rarity:am' etrength, unwilline-th.4-41.... -A,4"""u;49the.reik oll should. seaowne the management
9 gevernme „set,on foot:arebellion in.

t
't e southern. and~.elaveholding: States of the!

Dien. . Whon,this letter:was written, 'Chad
boncarri4d, forward. to the organization of. an
bidet endent~‘ government ; . the .machinery of.,that .governmint was in active operation.
Armies were, being, organized, disciplinedand Iequipped, to maintain the rebellion by .the 1power qf the word. Every reasonable hope
of a settlement .Wail piiised. The Senator from
'lndiana knew all .this.; noman knew itbetter.
4is Arne, from: the thilidityl—l might almost
ISay comfdicity-rof, the late administration, no
Mow had beep struckat.tbis formidable rebel-
anti ; still thou; concerned in it were. no lea it actors for this cause. The cowardice or even
t eachery, of. Mr..Buchanan could in no degree
tkCusp Davls end. his Ce•woriters in...treaeon.,cbe forbearance of,the goyerament towards the
t sum cannotbe pleaded by them in extenua, ilon of their. crime ; nor ben_their alder/I.l'a 1abettors;Shield themsel-ves.behind the weakness

a)34. tteicilerY of . ,tkPle *en, In power... TeL
here rests one tbe.atrOugstounds of .defencei.titkeaby and. for . the . Senator from Indiana.
The,government. had done nothing against,the. Irebellion! It bad brought no armies in the
geldl, had fought no' battles! `.A fear that
betrayed like Ireason,'.' hadparalyzed tho.:Exe..
entiYe..!ign,, and. the. government was sinking
into imbecility. and contempt I , How does all 1
this, change,tbe character of the rebellion, or
eXtionate.,.the ,crigne of .thole involved in,,ity,
The Senator Indiana adMits tat becorthE
riot have written theletter with innocence aftertheirrocitenittlon of President Lincoln iellirisifOr"seVenty-five thousand". men. ' iyhy not, If
lie could do so before? bid the proclamation
change the position of Davis toward this 'goy-
eittment?

- .Did it 'ldiolio any' one 'In-guiltWho',tip to that Vine; - was innocent?-Ocentr ' Was it
inilohent for Lincoln-to: go'.Orkin' fill errandwith an improvedfirii-aim. to 'the 'confederatego'rerriment'biter°the prociiiipaildiciuid trek-
boilable to'to afterwards' ' It' is idle- to 14'4'
here for any extenuation of the case whatever:
The proictamatAon of thePiesidentid- no *ay
affects it: - - ' ' • - ' ' .

Jeff4rSontortids was thc c mien chief of, the.rebei goierniimes. Hip was every.ineh, a trai-
tor: Tee. from sitneiv_thedamning treason' of'hie frienlkand AiMersociate. ' weir a wicker one—,themost so of any, of which mark can guilty-r-the deepest dyed and blackest in the eatelpgueqf crime:

ik:To miltsemi' that mani•gelithinum of theeDemocratic party, are afflicted with airedEquity intthe view they tatiM:atotti &atomrpheilion and itsautbmae-25emocratic party,sn long dottemtve. ,that now remairut seerus:tothat the l.Piehellion with &struggle for Demo=...noltivndsnoy,and the. leading Irasters aeends having etiongchtiltua on their sympathy..!Evidently the Senator from Indiana was Strong-..possessed Qt.this view of the treason and the.Itniitera.
, .

To judge: rightly of the act of the 'Sehator,-lie must look at the rebellion and its chief 'aB04:trickly are--tho one as a treasonable revolt
vainst a just .government, and ,the 'other asthri•ohlef of traitors. fie' was no other glum
a rank traitor,a gieat State criminil, that thegeniitoraddresed onthe tint of March as "hieiiciellend. the :president .of the confederated,steal"'commending to his confidence44 orli-tame in every respect " one who sought theiliipil government t on: a treasonable' errand.Oat, was the eirand:on which° the SenittheAwn Indians. commended -his friend ito theUliurperand traitor at Montgomeryf It wasIno other than the saleof -an alleged improvedbrearm. Havel-stated She otse too° stronglygalosh -the Senator froze Indiall fail ojoiaot.o so: • To° Ina, sirr iChisptite complelksrf 8,1-Ovalle-Ho*i /111111104,4314114tlitehabn01111OUghli IditifilXidifikat 404filllairri/driPl*propriate namefor it.

SENATE
,SchanDTAY, Februaryu.

lite icktr, 31„:„. weircall ed to srer: at el4l/27TA number of bills of a private nature were.Sported from theseveralstanding committees.~ .E Exeinsioix olWang ems nonevent BRIGHT.The Senate pok*led-to 470istit* dui 'amend-multiOf ilia Rousse to :the joint resolution of.tie Sinatei,-relatiye-to:the pep:tint-44 JestsD. Bright fromlie Wilde'ottirati tates.iAfter a protracted debate;tha Sato' tefaconcur in the House' amendment, .by a vsedote'8 yeas to 22 nays.
The Senate then adjourned. .. 1

HOUSE OFRitinreati
- • igivpi.

TheHousewascanedto*nte :rda :an:(l,:p after: exted eaciin
ed toptif olkrio df erthaii:jl4o6:rna oB'6 4c. (l )c :esins on the.privateiidendipassedre,or*ivfitualhierya,Piriof-tier were considered andWhich the Howe

Adjourned.
A Stsouriaa Coincrossos is presented in themthat two batttri fought Oa 13qupity, have/earthed in disaster to the coninialader whoade the attack._Gen. leDowell,7ho led thei'4sllli,_TrAr. jeliz""d 414',oo.9IIOIMAOkitgIISTIALIthe readektoown ccanutettts on this co"uutsiesoe.

• •
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from oar droning Union of Yesterday.

XXXVllth—Oongress First Session
WesamaroN, Feb. b.

SENATE
Mr, Sousse, (Mara.,) presented the petition

of thi manufacturers of steam machinery atBatten, againstAtui bill reducing the grade of

k ,engineers or shi ,

Mr. Howarw, h.,) presented the resolu-tion of theLegis re of Michigan, asking thepassage of a lasi , to punish frauds on the
treasury; also a resolution passed by the sameI,egislaturein favor iitt• a direct tax, accordingEti —proPeiti. Itaferra.

Also, a resolution by the same legislatureagiinst the sale of Intoxicating liquors to offi-
cers of thearmy.

Mr. Senses, from the committee on foreign
affairs, reported a bill authorising theappointment of %diplomatic representatives to
the rebnblic of Liberia and Hayti.

Mr. PDX3ROY, (Kansas,) asked to take up theresolution of inquiry offered yesterday, relative
to the command of the Kansas department,
calling on the Secretary of War for copies of
his orders to thatcommand; whether it was to
be comma nded by General Lane and whether
the orders bad been changed since Generallane left Washington, and whether the' recent

of Henget Hunter was according to theorders of theDepitment here.
Mr. CASLIti (Vs.) hoped theresolution would

lie over ;" there were some good reasons why it
should Nee.

Mr. Pottfuter said the resolution was offered
according to a suggestion of the Secretary of
War.

Mr. Camara wanted to know what action.
Congress proposed to take. Did not Congress
propose to take the direction of the war ? If
this resolution was In accordartoe,with a sug-
gestion of the Secretary of War, he should op-
pose it. However the resolution was then
passed.

Mr. Rue (N. H.) moved to take up the bill
,providing fur' the construction of iron-clad
steamers Agreed to.

Mr. Hats propOsed to withdraw both the
atnendruents of the committee, and asked theSenate to make the bill the special order ofFriday, when he intended to addrent the Sen-
ate on the report of the Naval Committee onthe Secretary of the Navy. The bill could
then be passed as it came from the House.

• Mr. Idowir., (Mo.,' said the bill proposed to
build twenty iron dad steamers. Thisstyle of
naval aichitecture was yet entirelyan experi-
ment. France and England are trying the
experiment, and the board of Admiring has
reported its success as doubtful. There wereno rolling mills in the country that could do
the work, and probably the work could not be
done in twelve months. Heopposed the whole
thing as impracticable.

Mr. Hum, (N. H.,) said that he *as Informed'
that the boats could be built in five months
Mid were strongly recommended by the Ex-
ecutive department and the Secretary of
War.

Mr. Genus, (lowa,) was surprised-tit the in-
.formation! given .by' the Senator front 'liable.

ftie only instance where iron-clad.= boats had
been uuder fire wee inthe Crimea; where theFrench vessels went within eight hundred
yards of the fort, and being exposed to a
tihavy fire received but. little 'damage while
they destroyed the fort. He believed that the
introduction of steam' altered the whole system
of coast defence. Eight thousand shot had
been fired by the rebels at the vessels comingup the river here, and only one vessel was ma-
terially damaged. ' -

-

1 Mr. Cowrot; (Pe,,) had somedoubts about
orderfiagekam,irion clad ships, but he wea wit.-
'hog ,tti tOotg the money, and' letthe Presidenthike the responsibility.
~ . .

11 HOUSE, off's iffeßlsorr'
-

. Airrviii. -

4The House 'Went Into committee bribe whole
thearesitaryrilfill.'' ..':

- --' i 1\sriellcAemem,,. rire:;y said'" thib ideasttre was*red ,by 111.11Sesku.nrau, at a war measure of*messily. He .did not think hostilities wouldbe of such ling continuance, for with the melt-ing;Of ;mew: and ice our armies would rushteward thegulf to crush the rebels. The meno the' eat will only ask fa an opportuni-
ty to leave , off epithets} and try what virtuetheir; is in steel. He ' had ',no fear of the✓alt. We can close the war by the thir-

uly next, as well as in thirty Ic soct th day of 'J
4r, lhareby ecuoielsing blood 4 well ulfeisure. , fill this paper money --is a warreassure ibis not waged against the enemy
who may grim with delight. He would asshon provide Chinese wooden gnat for thearmy as , paper money. WhatWe'totet need lemoney:, He objected to the bill because of its'titter iiittelicy. Contracts h tve been enteredtato which are not yet :paid, and,from the14eavy• nidiahly disbursements

._ to 'the army,government can flood the country with thehundred and fifty millions of dollars in notesat legal tenderproposed by the first section of
the-bill. The consequence will be that ,theMet of carrying on the war will. increaseby the augmentation of thecost of supplies, andthe inflation of ourrency would be inevitable.
e

; .Di tW 20vcrtisenunts.

AtPULSION OF JESSE D. BRIGHT
The.l3entiteteftised yesterday to concur in

thttitaillendirientiMade by the House to the Sen-
ate resolution relative to the expulsion of Jesse
D.:Bright-from the United States Senate. the
Housealijourtdd at an early tour this Morning,
arid before action had been had on the amend-
ments in the Senate. The action of theSenate,
thiNtfore, cannot.' be communicated to 'that
body; and theretiolutions will haietilled in all
probitbility tp accomplish the desired object, '
the.votemad expected to be ‘taken this, after-
nonn' in'ths Senaterof the United States: `

, ,'l 4,fie_yoti,3 cianclrring in,the EkoOie resoixi-
tlcgi• is AO follow, :

+YWA-16111111911.- Clymer, Donavan, ' Glatss,
Lumberton, MakReilly; Smith, (Montgomery,)
and Sttlin-8.

Nays:-ddefonts. Benson, Bonghter, Bound,
Donnellverawtord;Ruller, Hamilton., Hiestand,
Isdbrie~ :l ohnson;Ketcham, Landon,lawrence;
Lawns, Meredith, Nichols; Penney,. Robinson,
Serrilk,,t Smith; '(Philluielphia,). Wharton, and
Hallaipeaker.-11 , '

86 the titedtkoilke'detenninedin the nega-

ggety Democrat votod.to concur except Mr.
Critwfortkirtio toted against the concurrence.
hfiptie.M•Aire and" Lish,Publicans, 'andMTs.Vintie9,,baug>ciat.: W.cie.abeent,

Titio*Vp, agg-:-SPEECE( OF S'INA-
.,: wa,,gor. •

rt6iiiit ilth 'Oleand"polhhal Speech of
SeikoTititihotitn - the ati4tion-or the trtlrt-
sociable mazzaspoudepoe of .Jesse,,D. _Bright,
United States Senator. The susphtited lend
collifolgaMitsliottrot Ikisget with thd•ttlaelL

da,h rir littiiii biP, 'lda aventied ekttbize 'taniti
-m ;404 4il6di of . 0 3444kin; 4nd othei

nanststaigkble Iprook_has madelt a matter of
surfltkettati the circumstances of MS case
IsliktilltiSre` been SO long sc M tte 'of "" dtibate
sMfiltilfaveaad ltaYai 50baiRm. . Senalor Wil-
moth ofthe samespinionpbecausehe treats the,
mattertwithWbtevitj evifichig hieyripatience at

t4ttrit!ki:9f tha`tl4nliiiop:'fila speech isfOroibleunti:turgementative., Be deals isfacts. which
theca is im.dtmying, and-offers arguments bard
to rtats i lo justify the expulthin'of Bright!
Ix iii ;Pi"(Ailf4gOecb-1* -.an 'Oa:action
gridett.,will„intike , it very popular with the
pm* of4Bettneylvania, the .gtrat majority of
whom favor its objetts and respond to its senti-
%Ws1113 M

NATI MIMI KNOWN, AN AMITOOLTP OP

Wha in favor of a vigorous and
imniediateRroiecution ofthe war. Those 'who
firtroi• f!)'e Inititetpu see in the trine :10i of the
fele744 forego its ,annihilation;: bteause peace
mastwittier be aim cup .leee d .by a compromise
wifttibilomando Of the traitors for certain

andinfluence of
sliti,rxar pow must be won at the: point,
of the bayonet by the'.total--extinction or
partial distructlonof theinfluence ofslavky on
the 0611tiestundi goverument of the country.
TWA *lid ate opposed to the uncompromising
pitileentlon ofthewitr,are the men who Secretly
4410041'11..e idiestment of our dal:len/14s'
by retnnizing the righi- of `secession, and
making this right-the'bielitVdr a compromise.
'AK Wheniver ybrinciir a manoppoolog the
uniifibrdisltg -protwoution of the war,Ruthidddifntiffa secessio ntot in dbootie. Secesidon
is the issue with therebels. Secession for the'
weft:Won—of slavery, is the object of the
retgoe, oi,kAtt the ittfintipkto;;mAsivar to
crushrebellion withoutinterfering withslavery,
would be aS abound ies theattempt of thedough-
faces Ur disguise the issues of the contest.

... .

dittlatim-CASCUu over three hundred acria,
which, though they lie within the limits of
tb o-eter of Detroit; Hive no nines or houses
built upbrt Ittlem. For this property he was
taxeffibli h yualutition of over $200,000. His
man cfbtisiness objected, but when he' dent
before the ,etseensors to make hisobjection fr?oslhe(ouncin land broker.present tviv,...alti had aNW in cash lir' .--a-. 1---,- - 4',f•l i

____„- ami, in his hands as a proof
'e meat what it. aeld.

~ 4s the land willbe Iv .theiOtmerags groan'childrenahren
Nov
or four ti es the amount, the, offers was de-clined

.( -

the taxes paiti. . ' -, v...z. 441
___,............_____

tip* CORQUBR Rintaus.-iisoxit Brook's)ttl'qq,
ingtart'

-
gujotk :sxptesii 'writes' trim W'sh-

war in Presiatk Lineolo could Kal theair ka-n,731,5, e coma 011/7-43.culvinCetht slatPek,, it!it theit had,under theConstitution,kilo Ole xlg fur whit% they are fighting. Mr.77of a great deal, of Fagan,.ty; the hiloutitfis fig rng to emtublieh the`Aktwe will Coimede that, ,andt"lhav(lMP''Pk:VAPY,a;:*;ol4'ha*
maw4l
peace. Time 'o

It wee well said by •the Senator from New '
York, (Mr. RATIRDS,) that if the letter had not
been written, or if its essential part were taken
iway, it would be a very innocent thing, and
no Senator would think of expelling the Sena-
tor from Indiana from hisseat. Unfortunate-
ly, the letter was written. An indictment for
murder, permit me to say to the Senator from
New York, with the homicide clause out, would
be a very harmless piece of paper.

Mr. President, I here briefly considered to
whont'this letter was addressed—to a desperate
traitor. It commended to his fullest confidence
one who entertained a traitorous purpose, and
the matter of the letter..wasmost !Arista:table.
Here is the whole case, and it sounds of treason
inevery part. • " jj

What was the position and relation to the
goternment of the Union of him who wrote
the letter? He was a Senator, one of the high
officers of the government—a sworn, confiden-
tial adviser of the President. What was his
plain Viand lalunden duty?, 'To. stand by the
goytiff:nent;With' till liesiteigietadd-ix) wer
To be vigilant, constant, and untiring in his
efforts to crush the rebellion, and to bring to
punishment its leading traitors. This was his
duty. Can it be possible that a loyal Senator
could so far forget this high dutyas to hold
communicationwith the rebelltime gOvernment,
touching tbo purchase of an ictoi:oved fire-erne
/1 canrwr bepossible. No ford citizen wrild have
done it, much lwit a kyal Senator. Forgetful
of his duties, unfaithful te•his senatorial trust,
he is no longer worthy of a seat in this Senate.

With all respect for my colleague, and for
the honorable Seoator from New York, I mi stAy that in my judgment they have taken a
narrow and technical view of this case.

. They
deal with the Senator from Indiana as one On
his trial for treason, and themselves as judges
or jurors sworn to try him under,all the tech=
nical rules of presumptions and reasonable
doubts, applicable in such cases. -Moretti they
gustily err. We sit here in trial upon the
Senator from Indiana, not to pronounce judg-
ment against him for the crime of treason, but
to say by our votes, tinder the Lida befbre
if he be a loyal and Rife man to sit in this high
council of State.

Mr. COWAN- I desire to ask my honorable
colleague, it Mr. BkMilT lill hot guilty oftreason,
what is he guilty. of?

" Mr. WILMOT. I will answer.my colleague
by saying that -ifI were oalledupon -to-day to
give any definition of his offence I should pro-
nounce it treason; but'I am' fizank to adroit
that if I were sitting as a juror, there are
th as doubts hanging about the rase that
would make me tualtatuto--pronotmce a ver
dirt of guilty i bul as a Senntor; I will not

, hesitate as to the vote I shill give here. The
conduct of thoSenafor "from' Indiana, judged
by the fiats' And circutdatuaces surrounding

,

thecase looks like treason; still .1 znigke not
' be prepared so topronounce, sitting as a juror
'on his trial. I know notunder what dream-efarices of haste, br thoughtlessness, the letter

1 was written. These, if they Hexisted, were for
the Senator -from Indium- to show. There
may not hive elisted,"at'the tithe the letter
was written, that deliberate and wicked
pbrposo essential to the technical crime of
'treason. We know not. We have-the letter
before us. Itma!mita," lli a traitor, and for a
traitor, and to farthil:' ti-trbatiotioble emi. What
More doei my colleague want? The Senatoron trial has given ns no facts 'or mitigating
circumstances Whatever. As a juror, I might
alien refuse on the case, is it stands, .to pro-
nbunce the Vbrdiat of guilty of ligb treason.
Blit when the case is presented to ,me as aSenator—is the Senator from lAdieia a hate
Man to sit here? Is his Welty, e;O4 fidelity
tti the Government justly obnoxious to strong
aihd well-grounded impeachment'? Can hebetrustedto afillititheiTollident,- Ind iti shareid' our deliberations, in thiscrisisOf public

11 &Ochs? To -that* ' inquirer I can "have no
dbubt whatever. I shill-vote to uxpel theBid itfewlrArei-Indianafffebmllis!iwit... ;the'.cspnate.

What is right to do to AL 0..4 46.. 0........

should do promptly ondl fearkssig,: utz timidity,
bordering on, cowardice, paralyzes, the arm of
the governmeat,,... Treason/. 0414 abroad in
'open day. We must vin4cate the *tractor of
the Senate,Mid our own self-risipeot ; we must
give to the people 'an toilsotatice that here at
11, infi delity and 'flisloirpty meetwith a'
E y andcondign pnohailketit .

have stated
.

,
Now, sir, it seems to me that I have *toted

p Nad
the whole case. I pit the= case upon the re-
Cotd and -aped nothing elie: I place itupon the
4nator's letter of the first ,of Match. I take
that letter and.the airquoistances of the coun-
t at the time, the position of the Senator, the

'don of the, man to whom the letter wastea, the "kosliblitblthe glaiffor irliem iti%Written, azi'd tbe errand,Onii *With- heOmit, and I say thb'faCtif sire conclusive and
oVerwhelming against the 'Senator from In-
d sea. There is no, possible escape from the

a-elusion. Nis alegal"tdalintlhat'a man is
r osible for the natural and necemary con.

queried; of his act. .. What did the Senatorc i3po
di)? lie commended"one traitor to 'Mint)].
Ofid the errand ni)on wlticb.,he commend:.blio was by„the e..lesiortiof all a trettainiabli3
etrand i it was to give to"film an improved fire-atm. Can it bepoaaible, aa,l.asksd;before,that a loyal Senator would dq this? -. Sir, sup-pine your Commanding General had .written

tiach a letter, would there'have been.nnyskinbt
to his complicity.*th the traltots? The

nator from Indiana .occupies a position in
this government ' as high and responsible inmany reapecte as the Corninanding Generrd Ofybur Army. Nay, ,alr, in clignity.of,,niutraytei
he occupied a position second; only, to .th-
President of the nation: Suppose, 'he a .

. , ritten such'a letter,`wiaild yon-have•lnd an
dpubt as to his complicity with the traitorsWopld You have hitd iuryAloubt that het ', 1fti least forgotten his duty,-to this Gireeztt,Sir • ail2ihilloachirieni&alit lifilik'r 0,,itigt 'snit today 1'4)1116 Serfs:Ad-1i ' tie stis 1,.

hat would be the result of :the trial- of the.nator from lodiaua before an impartial jury

Pennsyivaida_ Ugislattucs
lir:4'4;Z11):41,AIM ..1141 .101
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From Central .erica.
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THE PIRATE SUMTER AGAIN
HEARD-EMI.

NAVAL-N0..6061T IN tALLACI HARBOR'.
Boported Arrest of the'Offitiere of the

U. S. Frigate Saranac).
• $

Nsw YORK, Feb. 4.
The steamer Noithero Light. from Aspinwall,

brings Panama dates to the 24th ult.
The United States ship Cram)was OP*urts.
The United(*Ms stelmFfiLeictj‘stiri hid

sailed for San Francisco.
Business was dull at,Panams, owing to the

trouble in the interibrl
The British steamer from St. Thomas states

that.the Ovate Sumter ;was seen brthe&learnerfrost Havaciruiling close to St. Domkgo.
1 The steamer Columbus,,. wrecked at Point

liemedioi, bid a cargo orained:at $1:500;000,
English goods. Her passengers have arrivedmerq by the Hodbein

There kph' beiea heaq rains &Moats Rica,
damagipg.the coffee crop. ,

Chili wad italiquit. Loge shipments Offlour
•atui wheat ate going forward to Europe.

ea attack bad been made in the Harbor of
Callao by the steamer Ucagala up. n the Chil-
i&ateamer,Loa; thelormer firing severll times
at the latter, butbeing threatened by a British
liar vessel, the former left for Chift.chas, pur-
sited by the steamers Perino and -Loa. Upon
the latter arriving the crew of the Ucagela
abandoned her, fleeing to the interior.

• fdr.'BiabitisiinAinited Stabie Minister,- ;out
formally received by the Peruvian authorities
on the 10th.

At Aspinwall, onite 24th, the soldiers quar-
tered in the jail broke open the doors releasing
lan the prisoners, and afterwards ranged the
tetirn arrestingseveral innocent persons on the
charge of beingeueteles.to-the Government.—
Several shots were fired, but nobody killed.

'The steamer Rephblie from California, for
Acapulco, was on the beachat Acapulco, caulk-
ing, having been strained in the late gale,
during whiCh.her captain' had to throw over-
board hefdeck load.

• Capt. Ritchie of the United steamer Saranac,
reported to have all his officers under arrest.

The causes is not stated.
The steamer Orisabel, which conneeted with

the Northern Light, brought 670 packages of
blest= cotton trom-Acipulco, •

SHOOND DISPATCH

The Northern Light from Aspinwall, has ar-
rived with 100 passengenri, and $860,000 in
treasure.

The steamer Columbus ine lost on the,Bth of
December on Point ,Remedios. No lives were
k)st.

om Fortress Monroe.
'

•

The Illookade off Wilmington, N. 0.
AIVERYTEVE'NG QUIET.

roaTaites Mosso; Feb. 3
The Chippewa left the itl.ade off Wll-
-
morning: ZVerythiOg the vicinity.

The Chippewa .encounte esterly galesWaring the whole passage..7o•l4r
She passed close to Hatterialund saw a largefleet of vessels inside, at anchor. She heardno firing,
The Hartford and.: Aientidello mere met off

Albemarle Sound. Theifonticellifi left yester-
,day for Wilmington. The Constitution is still
here, and will Emilia soon as possible.

It has been, telning,hard all ,
A flag of tuce went" due this Linen:loon; but

had not returned when-this letter was mailed.
•Mall*/'FROM 'WASHINGTON.

AUMGRED DISPATCH OF GEN. scoTr TO
MEXICO AS A SPECIAL ENVOY.

Mitikaimpron, Feb. 4.
It is intimated that Gen. Scott will, proceed

to Mellott ea a epwlitl envoy from Government.I Thesloop of war Eichmond is,now beingfittedup!forlisadeoliElibriguatsrat ttitiltrooklyritavvv.
ard, her destination being announced as Key
' est. From Key West to VeraOrtmi however,

i but a brie( journey.

ANEW Y.04. STATE SENAT£ •

UTANTED.—A. situation as House.Oook- l!qessiaddressr,
MAL SOLOMONRispberry -alley , between market and Chestint stA•ts,!Ilarlsburg. teb4-It*

D. Bright • Deolared a Traitor.
Araiiiar, Feb. 4.ibeBenet° this MorningVassar' a resolution

eolaring that.Josse D., prightigia traitor andiht to 4,e:felled from the United States

FIVE_ DOLLARS.. REWARD.DUNAWAY fro, the imbeptitier;ralirtos.Eß, in indentured apprentice lo theEamon:toting bOoluessonted about -19 jeers, about sixfeet high:light complexion, and pad on when he lelt abla k crock coat, Clic striped pantaloons and a clothcap with oiled cloth cover.
4Theabove reward wll be paid byretstrulug the boyor his imprisonment when stAglit. All
blot arehereby cautioned riot to hirbbr or trust blot on my oo-net,at 'will nay uo debts ofhiscontracting, and they11 be dealtwith accordleg to Ww.

feb4-3to WILLIAM SMALL,
HarrLburg.

. .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
. : i '''--;—•1-L--*-

L .
, '1 I

PHIGADWICEA, Feb. 4.
There Is -Mosier demand for flour; andi4,ooo
.is. wers,,Siblxilfekof--fit $6 2 1f9r.lialrfine,: .. 62i_Vali sad tgAkmrr a' fa r y., in-

us.aslamuy
. private terns„. Rye flour is steady at $8 50
.d corn meal at $3. Wheit inactive and has
vanced 1 cent—sales of 5,000 bush's'sprime
. at $1 ,85 a 1 88, and white aksl 40 a46. 'Rye is'ateadY•at72e: Corn hitillisproved

. d8,000tusbela. yellow, sold, at 56 ® 57..„

ilto are steady at 38c. Provisions are quiet—-eirof 2;Coo'hblii. Mein pmAr. for4pril 'delivery
$18; 1,00.0,;e5. lard ,en,„priyate.terms, and.Me dressed hogs at 4c. Coffee is very firm—-
all sales of Rio at 18,1 (4-2A. • 8,000 bbls.iskey,sold at 24c.

, .

....

afa :1 la-
_____1--'

'IOUS& with .four. or five rooms, sit-Jim luta la the metre! pert of the city. POSErfedcmtla.ted imilletraiday ofApril, 1b62. Eor further par-t apply to - . • 0.44. a. 1. DODGE.ustering and.Dlshuralthr Ofilse„ U. G. A., Market, Square. , - febt St

.111'O.HE LIGHT! ! CHHAP LIGHT 11l, .

..k.GREAT rednetloo,:in the price ofRXTRA. N0.€2.-BLERNING OIL, ( Warranted riotebpwsive,) bat taken place. It walpsy all who purchase.lurrangollaby the hand or amid %caudales, to buy at
- GILD&KT'S, .1 tells ' "Ihndintro store, °Write tbe Oourt House.4. ~

;.(VI.AOBINERY OIL.—We sell the onlyrellable Natural Lebrieaung Oil, (warrantedtreeEarQin -sand andaeldi and equal to tiperut,or lard In iheket:Neter to had/ ofrailroad leo, machinist mann-
. tutus others who usloglt. ..

HARRY GILBOLT,citeilt Sur 'Both* Qil Oolnpany, Hardware store op-t poslie theCourtHous". ~,

Nsw Van, Feb. 4.
'''Ou.i flem-Laales 'of4;000 bbls. at' 's6 60ai` :5 for hate ,' $6:(4 ,6 06 for. Ohio, and $6 85

f. 6 26 for. southern. ,Wheat quiet—sales:000'.bisilf.; buyera dimandi a` rtdbctlon b:1;-Milwankie -club .$1 85.:-.7-Oorn nrio.,.
i es 40,000 bushels at 65 @, 66c. -Whiskey
ii, .y at 28c., and holders demand 28t. •

FaaP ' CHANGESAND CHANCFIi Of trade are
Utifully illustratedinthefollowingresults on
fact of themere date of thp drawee papersF hip. The ship treion; witha carpi ef tee;attired at NewYork city the latter part of lastfru& She dilledlitiniVantonon the-.l7th ofAugust, but her papers are dated previous toPoi Mt,And'her cargo thus , escapes the • addi-

Mail doh, imposed by the law of that date.the. cOnsigr4er iitie two 'hut:tared thousanddollars in duties, and a single firmirCtitaticity.

r_the slang anm AtAt.ty thouwind do nate..
119PA will or P 9896tit%0Pt.62119Page.it 13114041138i±D.RE25_13190,Dal FURS 11oae shipped ph wySti.9I..444ALWIt, 411# ;RG.: , , , • - • .itkporze. elutylofiremti.ibponMC-art ' ' . kitoOk ,Sif#elle 'goods will imi
e duties are added to thfigleofitlfgol-Viiala eNlVTH.,ta,4,ielVoiettitee—e 'The, -hue verk

CATHOLIITEP,porters. Nut door to theFtenisbmg Bank.

BLIN MANI:O 11 1
EW VENITION BLINDS made to or-der Itir the small ism $2, $2 60 and fa. Newnde made out of old ones at "nal low krises forsinewy-Stecentea plesicatel'ilmsards: Clilland sae at109,shoP, 43, §qcon4!!Mly Pefo7rlete-rm - -

tut &BP.
1 ~ . ... r , .. : : c.. -: NOTICE. •

litODAIRETENT- L'oot. wanted at theyarripbFg Bectlratitit i•. No oilierneed sp..3N . ,‘ Ilya, snOwaßs & a).
- '

tip Aourrtistments. .
- - -

[From the culatu.mis (qui
I, ," THE GLOalous lent —leLLivt!-,'CAMP THOMAS —The diionetiesheavy march of me 18.11five miles, before going inwhich the regiment, the fir,tdistinguished itself, have giv,:u u ti,

''r
regiment which it will iOtig t"

1 4,,1deserves, the "glorious ISut."It is thelargest regiment ever iia tiand of onmo of vim
Legislature have done well to iinhti,the range of the laws paced fur the tsoldiers' families.

Col. CARRINGTON, having
of the admirable behavior ,tthe field, announced the fict atlast evening, at Catnip
from seven untileight in th,
recreation as the OM:11401J Wu111,1Accordingly the tine baud otwith the five couipaiti,
camp, waited _upon lulu at Ins 11

vu
,41fully equipped. Thirtv -bier

one for each State, with titlicr tire
it,

exhibited, clueing with UnixUnion—three cheers for the
ate; tcheers for the "glorious lbth.-The bank struck up -Dixie" au,l rlparties marched to their quartet, au.Ldetermination speedily to lilt up toe I,ao.companies and juin their brtAllicil iu 14uWe have bad frequent

wonderful progress wattle by fins
discipline and drill, and their hir,t ba'that the labor Bo luthistriuu,l) to t, 11,!:them has been well and

We cannot but think that th,l
orour citizens, could nut du better E.,sent this flue force with as flue aI can be made. Five bandied doil,o,
Who will start the ball f
ENLIST IN THE "GLORIUL 15111.HENRY B. cAtit,LNid,_o

Such is the name which thr 2r,e,eEighteenth Regulars, wueu att., c tof twenty-five miles they bore
coffer's advenciug army,

TWELVE companies were iu nutLIVE companies are under
Columbus, Ohio.

THREE companiei are
vanis

The tweuty-four compauie,, HillIt is the first of thenew
War army which hos ~..howu to ,
of its thorough discipitue. it .-

.„largest regimout ever ill the Ae.,[l, a".and pressers a field fur 1, 1L.Lewis, two-thirds of the onkel, Lo 1.. 1,.from the ranks.
Let thiscommunity furnish a

with to share the honor 401,1/ tt, !-

must win. Let the first name a .tUalpetuated, and the °Loam., -u,
known by its worthy Mit% Ye .e.;wish to win for themselves a 11,11...once join the 18thoy enlistioj

J. M. t1:•1/...,.
Capt. 18th U. S

Ben voua. 1111.11 t
risburg. 2t

IMPORTANT TO INVALID:,
Dlt. A 1.) .1) 1.6 U

OF No. 7u7, Arch struck,
styled the Weldu Clairvq3e :,;,[;

eeeinfastion foe tliSiel6Bl ut ,

Jones' liouse, Room No. 13, tnir,,
Ladies and geotieurm ore iusitel c,„

b3B P. M. lie doscribas tut:
Patioats, and tolls them what
out asking* .QUWILIOtt, 11.101. t 7 L a
mew, be will iurulsa rem e dies t .
dent aura it any uva,Uoutu ILLikliVu

PUBLIC SALE,
VALUABLE TAVhi':."RN

WILL LIE SOLD at rut.
Rrlday, the 14th duly 4 -

premises, that valuable 1.0:01-11
corner of Walnut and Fourth Buena .41.,

rFburg.
The luaprovementi are a largo IlVo al 1, 5

itli; with Outhouses. Too pruperty r • •
B&W Wail the 14th day of FeuruAr,
Metals acne O'CIuCK onsou day,

IMMiii2 =ME

FOR litNT.—Froui April 1,
two.story frame house and u

wiesain street and Dewberry alley ; O.•
haying two hundred fee' from on
rood, *oda uoaveuleat seidlwg
Cox's maw mill. The subser,btr
easy term auftery bubolm; ,ots

streets etude. eryy alley. .1, }. 6. L,

fetk.3.4130 No. ,eut I~..

LADIES CO;.(SIT

ALL OF THE DIFFERENI

WHITE AND C01.011.E0.
The best satiate manufactur,d, e.,u!,! !.

C tifiLA
Next dcor to the

WANTCD a sitout or aotha
,with $l,OOO to p

014 eStabil,Stiou and °pular
Lancaster atty. For tumor •11 Ll,l ,

Ut iou 11.4.1 ,• •

CELEBRATED DANDELION COF/L

JLSI` BECEIV6II a large , 1.1,L 1. 1:
superior Dandelion lAltiat., HD di Cc

COsuit the =es ; a6O, pure grouat iu ,I• '
14:87 °offer ,Mtput tip at Out. pot i, l
Minima at the wholesale a.al retail .r •••

•

Miller Of FN.( 1,1

FAMILY WAL-.IIING
lent substitute POr Indlge, for ,3 et . • ••'•

lid retail grocery store of
corner ol

FR RENT.—Part of a two,',;` !house, situated in Waluut,
andf ecoud. Enquire of d. d

31 lw

DID YOU DEMI. THE NP:.\:!,

No,WHAT IS IT? \Viiv
Regiment have been taken by MILLE .11,-

typcst, who la now a,tnblietied in M
i'dth, where he is prepared to talc.,
at prices ranging from twenty n,e
ne•a call and examine my specimen it. 6. )111 -Lb.,

Marketstreet, near Fifth, over McColloLlis

INSTRUCTIC)S IN 31

Acal Educunott inquired by iou,:A Lady, qualified by a thorouJi
Europa under 18mIntat Md,tera I ,y • 1,.

or Boooeesi ut teadting, de,i-Les

&tune and singing, Updranc Anti
G. L, Box 87, Harri.burg. t'. _

SCHEFFNS 3130 K 13 ?it,

twit TICS iliklattlelitlliO 00101 d,r
UNION f_INVEL()i.

OTE PAPER, of six ail:feral,' I, i.

prisawl in two colors, dalit ny iti, t

y the ream at City Cash pot m ~4

Also, Flaga, Union Breast Jo t “.1

and Badgers id vary 11W pm, tEt
l^

? h •

4`
I_.---,,,

R,YI
, h

PROF. ADOLPH P. fri,At'qr,

WOULD reepocttuity tolore 4 0, (:,,,

parotidand the pubia, tinfa 1%, ,
i

Continue togive inetrooterue on I ha• IIA s . 0
LODEOti, VIOLIN and ablu 10 the it el o• i ,
BASS Re will W'th pleih,an, col ow, 1

names at any hour desired, Jr ..,tt d% ' •1 ? o

MB resadesoo, la Th ird stroe row f ,I,

0011ClanReformed Chureh

HAY 1 HAY 1 I--Superior baldti 114

for ale by

deZO
if.


